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UM'S GARTHA MORGAN AWAITING TRYOUT 
WITH NFL'S ATLANTA FALCONS
bill schwanke/js
s p o r t  „ne
Information Services missoula,montana 59801 •(406) 243-2522
MISSOULA---
Gartha Morgan, a University of Montana gridder from Seattle, has been asked to try 
out as a defensive free safety with the professional Atlanta Falcons of the National 
Football League this summer.
Morgan was an offensive halfback with the Grizzlies, and had some fine performances, 
although he was hampered by injuries during much of his senior year.
I have to report for instructions June 16 at the Falcons' training site in East 
Tennessee Hills, Tenn.," Morgan said. "Then I go back for actual tryouts July 13."
Morgan, who ordinarily played at less than 170 pounds during his collegiate career, 
has been working out on weights in an effort to put on weight, and he as succeeded in 
getting his poundage up to around 180 so far.
'The Falcons apparently have a shortage of defensive backs, so they want to try out 
as many as possible," Morgan said. "It will be quite a challenge, but I'm looking forward 
to making a good effort."
Morgan has seen little defensive action since he left Columbia Basin College to come 
to the University of Montana two years ago.
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